Abstract -An experiment was performed to study the effect of the feeding program and age at first mating on body growth, feed intake, reproductive performance, and culling of rabbit does over three parities, using 155 does of a strain of New Zealand white rabbits. Three treatments were applied. Ad libitum feeding until first insemination at 14.5 wk (AL-14.5) or 17.5 wk of age (AL-17.5), and restrictive feeding from five wk of age until first insemination at 17.5 wk of age (R-17.5). At first insemination, the BW of AL-14.5 and R-17.5 was similar (3 907 vs. 3 791 ± 46 g, respectively), whereas AL-17.5 does were heavier (4 390 ± 46 g, P < 0.001). During reproduction, performance of AL-17.5 was not improved compared to AL-14.5 and R-17.5 does. Al-17.5 does showed a lower feed intake during the first gestation (-25%) and first parity (-10%) than R-17.5, resulting in weight loss (-6%) during the first gestation and decreased litter weights (-19%) and litter growth (-14%) in the first parity. Extended first mating by three wk (17.5 vs. 14.5 wk) but similar BW at first mating did not affect feed intake and BW development during the first three parities. However, the number of live born kits and weight at first kindling, and litter growth in the first parity were improved in R-17.5 (+23%, +18%, and +14%, respectively). Reproductive performance can be improved by restricted feeding during rearing and extended first insemination to 17.5 wk of age. However, the culling rate was not affected by the rearing strategy.
INTRODUCTION
In commercial rabbit production, does suffer from a severe loss of body energy during the first lactation, resulting in a decreased reproductive performance and a high replacement rate of young does [1] . Management measures during lactation do not adequately solve the problem of negative energy balance. So other solutions are recommended [2] [3] [4] .
Body condition at first insemination may affect the problem of a negative energy balance during rearing. Does that are well developed and more matured at first insemination could be more capable to cope with the forenamed problems. Body development at first insemination can be influenced by feed intake during rearing and the age of first insemination [5] .
Under practical conditions, rabbit does are often fed ad libitum during rearing until first mating. First mating is recommended when 75 to 80% of mature BW is reached [6] . However, BW might not be a good indicator and does may be immature at first mating although desired BW is reached, resulting in poor pregnancy rates or decreased reproductive performance [5, 7] . Delaying first mating to an older age could be favourable to obtain a more matured young doe. However, these young does will be heavier with the risk of excessive fat deposition [8] that might cause health problems or decrease reproductive performance. Restrictive feeding during rearing can be used to control BW and prevent overfattening.
The effect of extending age at first mating with or without feed restriction during rearing on subsequent performances has never been studied in detail. Rommers et al. [5] studied the effect of BW and age at first mating on body growth, body composition, and sexual development at the end of rearing. With a restrictive feeding regime, it was possible to obtain does which differed three wk in age at first insemination, but had similar BW, body composition, and sexual development. Under ad libitum feeding conditions, older does were heavier, contained more fat, but had the best sexual development, in terms of receptivity, number of corpera lutea, and recovery rate, compared to younger does. However, information of these rearing strategies on subsequent reproduction is not known. Therefore, an experiment was performed to study the relation between BW and age at first insemination on body weight development, feed intake, reproductive performance and culling in the first three parities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was performed from October 2001 to September 2002. The Use and Care Committee of the Research Institute of Animal Husbandry approved all protocols. The experiment was performed with 155 does of a strain of New Zealand White rabbit does, bred at ASG, Applied Research. The does were housed in identical compartments in individual cages (50 × 60 × 30 cm) of galvanised wire net, equipped with an automatic drinker and a manual feeder. The experiment started when the does were 30 d of age and ended at the weaning of their third litter.
Rearing period
To obtain animals for this experiment, kits were raised in litters of nine kits. Litter size was kept at nine kits during the preweaning period as described in Rommers [9] . At the start of the experiment (30 d of age), from each litter three female kits (full sisters), with live weight deviating by less than 15% of the average litter weight, were selected. Each group of three sisters was taken, moved to another compartment and put into three adjacent individual cages. The sisters were assigned to one of the three treatments. The does were submitted to a photoperiod of 12 h. The first two wk after weaning, a minimum ambient temperature of 18 °C was maintained. From two wk after weaning onwards, the minimum ambient temperature was set at 16 °C. The does were fed a standard commercial diet, containing 10.3 MJ·kg -1 ME and 170 g·kg -1 crude protein (ABCTA, Lochem, The Netherlands) and were fed according to a treatment regime until five d prior to first insemination. From five d prior to insemination onwards all treatment groups were fed the standard diet to appetite to stimulate receptivity (flushing).
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Treatments
The treatments started at five wk of age. Three treatments were applied. The animals belonging to our institute line reached 80% of their mature BW around 14.5 wk of age under ad libitum feeding conditions. Therefore, ad libitum feeding and first insemination at 14.5 wk of age (AL-14.5) was used as the control. The rearing period was extended by three weeks under ad libitum feeding (AL-17.5) or restrictive feeding (R-17.5). The purpose of the restrictive feeding regime was to postpone the age of first mating by three wk of age, but reaching the same BW as AL does at 14.5 wk of age.
To prevent overfattening and to stimulate sexual development, which starts around 10 to 12 wk of age [10] , the restrictive feeding regime was as follows: (1) Restricted period (5 to 10 wk of age), in which body growth was delayed by progressively reducing feed intake from 85% at 6 wk of age to 54% of AL at 10 wk of age. In this period mainly protein development is hindered.
(2) Recovery period (from 10 wk to first insemination). Feed intake was gradually increased to 120% of AL during the last five d before insemination (Fig. 1) . Young does will first compensate for the loss in protein and thereby excessive fat deposition will be extended [11] .
At 17.5 wk of age, the restrictive fed animals reached the same BW as AL-14.5 ( Fig. 2) .
From the data of a previous experiment [9] , the BW curve for ad libitum fed does was fitted (Fig. 2) . The BW of the restricted fed does was derived from this curve following the feeding strategy as described in the previous paragraph. The restrictive fed does were fed a restricted amount of feed daily, aiming to follow the BW curve as shown in Figure 2 . Therefore, BW was determined weekly from weaning until 10 wk of age and twice weekly from 10 wk of age to first insemination. Feed intake was corrected after each time the does were weighed in order to follow the fixed BW curve. If the daily supply was not eaten completely, remaining feed was removed. 
Reproductive period
From 17.5 wk of age onwards, the photoperiod was set at 16 h. Photoperiod was prolonged after the first inseminations at 17.5 wk of age occurred. In this way, receptivity was not stimulated in any of the treatments. The does fed ad libitum the same commercial standard diet as during rearing. The does were inseminated 10 to 12 d postpartum. Artificial insemination was performed with fresh mixed semen of 10 bucks, selected for growth performance. At the day of insemination, one mixed and diluted semen dose was prepared. Dilution was performed using a commercial extender (Galap, IMV, France) according to the method developed by Zöldág et al. [12] . A GnRH analogue was injected i.m. (0.2 mL Receptal, Hoechst Roussel Vet, Brussels) immediately after insemination to induce ovulation. Non-pregnant does were inseminated three wk after the first insemination. Does not pregnant after two successive inseminations were excluded from the experiment.
Nestboxes (30 × 25 × 30 cm) were attached to the front sides of the cages five d prior to kindling and were removed at 21 d of lactation. At the first day after kindling litter size was standardised by cross fostering of kits within a treatment. In the first parity, litter size was standardised at eight kits, in the second and third parity it was set at nine kits. The kits were weaned at 30 d of lactation.
Measurements

Body weight
The does were weighed individually once every week from weaning to 10 wk of age and twice weekly until first insemination. During the first gestation, the does were weighed weekly. After kindling, the does were weighed at 16 d, and 30 d of lactation in the first three parities.
Feed intake
During rearing, feed intake was determined individually weekly from weaning to 10 wk of age and twice weekly until first insemination by weighing of the feeder at the beginning and end of each week and the weight of all feed supplies given in between were recorded. For the R-17.5 does, the amount of feed not eaten per day was weighed weekly to determine the actual feed intake. If wastage occurred, the week number and cage were recorded, and feed intake was scored as the missing value. During the first gestation, feed intake was determined weekly. After first kindling feed intake was determined for the following periods in the first three parities: from kindling to d 16 of lactation, from d 16 to d 30 of lactation, and from d 30 of lactation to subsequent kindling.
Reproductive performance
Kindling rate was calculated as the number of does that kindled after the first insemination divided by the number of first inseminations. The number of live and stillborn kits (total litter size), the number of kits at 16 d and 30 d of lactation, together with the litter weight at 16 d, and 30 d were recorded. The average kit weight at 16 d was used as an estimate for milk production, because in our system we observe that kits start eating solid feed from 17 d onwards (personal observation).
Culling
The number of does culled and the reason for culling was recorded. Dissections were performed on dead and euthanasised diseased does.
Statistical analyses
The experimental design was a randomised block. A block consisted of three adjacent cages housing sisters. The three treatments were randomly assigned to the cages within a block. Analyses of variance were carried out using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC, USA). All data are presented as LS means and standard errors.
Rearing period
Data of all the does were used for analyses. Body weight, feed intake, and feed efficiency were analysed for the total rearing period. Differences among treatments were tested using the following model:
where Y ij is the dependent variable; µ = overall mean; B i = block, three adjacent cages with sisters; T j = treatment AL-14.5, AL-17.5, and R-17.5; BxT ij = interaction between block and treatment; and e ij is the residual error. Differences between LSM were analysed by the PDIFF option of the GLM procedures of SAS. In all analyses, non-significant interactions were deleted from the model.
Reproductive period
In the first parity, data were used from does that kindled after the first insemination. In the second and third parity, does were used that kindled after the first insemination 10 to 12 d postpartum. Only the data of does, pregnant after first inseminations were taken, because these does did not compensate for body energy balance, which did occur in the does with extended first insemination. The blocks became unbalanced because of the exclusion of culling and nonpregnant does. Therefore, the block was excluded from model 1. Differences in kindling rate and percentage of stillborn kits among treatments were analysed with a chisquared test.
Culling rate of does during the first three parities. Data of all does in the experiment were used for analyses of culling rate. Differences in the culling rate among treatments were analysed with a chi-squared test.
RESULTS
Animals and culling
The experiment started with 52, 51, 52 does for AL-14.5, AL-17.5, and R-17.5, respectively. During the rearing period four does with diarrhoea were removed (1 from AL-14.5, and 3 from AL-17.5, respectively). At dissection, no further abnormalities were found.
During the reproductive period, there was no difference in culling rate among treatments (27.5, 25.0, and 21.2% for AL-14.5, AL-17.5, and R-17.5, respectively). Eighty percent of all the culling occurred in the first two parities. Culling was caused by several reasons, such as reproductive failure, dystocia, digestive disorder, Pasteurella multocida, and fatty liver. Culling after weaning was due to feet injuries, metritis, and mastitis.
Body weight, feed intake, and gain/feed ratio during rearing
In Table I , the performance during the rearing period is presented. At the start of the experiment, there was no difference among treatments in BW. At the end of rearing, AL-17.5 was heavier than AL-14.5 and R-17.5 (P < 0.001). BW of AL-14.5 and R-17.5 were comparable. The feed to gain ratio over the total rearing period was equal for AL-14.5 and R-17.5, whereas the feed to gain ratio of AL-17.5 was lower (P < 0.001).
In Figure 3 , body growth during rearing is presented. From 10 wk of age onwards, growth rate of AL-does gradually decreased. The growth rate of R does was hindered in the restricted period, whereas in the recovery period growth rate increased. Restrictive fed does showed a growth spurt during the last five d before insemination, in which the does were flushed.
Body weight, body growth and feed intake during reproduction
Body weight for the successive reproductive periods is presented in Figure 4 . AL-17.5 does were heavier at first insemination (4 356 ± 48; P < 0.001) and remained so during the reproductive period. AL-14.5 and R-17.5 does were smaller at first insemination (3 991 ± 46 and 3 933 ± 45, respectively) than the AL-17.5 does, but part of the difference was compensated for during the first gestation period. Body weight gain from first insemination to first kindling was 106, -260, and 41 ± 40 g for AL-14.5, AL-17.5, and R-17.5, respectively (P < 0.001). After the first kindling, body growth among the treatment was comparable. Based on the does that kindled after every first insemination until the third parity, body weight gain over the three parities was 498 ± 83, 174 ± 83, and 333 ± 80 g for AL-14.5, AL-17.5, and R-17.5, respectively. AL-14.5 had the highest body weight gain, AL-17.5 had the lowest body weight gain (P < 0.05), whereas a body weight gain of R-17.5 was intermediate. Feed intake during reproduction is given in Table II. In the first gestation and lactation period AL-17.5 does consumed less feed than AL-14.5 and R-17.5 (P < 0.05). In the weaning to kindling interval of the second parity, AL-17.5 consumed more feed than AL-14.5 (P < 0.05), whereas R-17.5 was intermediate. In the third lactation, there were no differences in feed intake among treatments.
Reproductive performances.
Reproductive performance is presented in Table III . Due to small numbers of live born kits, kits of litters with three or less kits were removed and used for cross fostering (in total 7, 12, and 16 for AL-14.5, AL-17.5, and R-17.5, respectively). During the reproductive period, there was no difference in kindling rate among treatments. In the first parity, R-17.5 does produced more live born kits than AL-14.5 and AL-17.5. In the second and third parity, there was no difference in litter size among treatments. The kits of R-17.5 does were heavier at d 16 of lactation in all parities, which indicates that does produced more milk and resulted in heavier kits at weaning in the first two parities.
DISCUSSION
Rabbit does are susceptible to a severe energy deficit during first lactation [1] , resulting in a decreased reproductive performance and high replacement rate. Our hypothesis was that does fed ad libitum and inseminated at 17.5 wk of age are more matured and have more body reserves (protein and fat tissue) which enable them to better resist to the energy deficit during first lactation, resulting in a better performance and/or decreased culling.
The effect of extra BW at first insemination is demonstrated by comparing AL-17.5 and R-17.5 does. Ad libitum fed does are heavier. In a previous study, it was shown that the empty body of these does contained more protein and fat tissue and that the best puberty characteristics were obtained compared to restrictive fed does at the same age [5] . The better puberty characteristics (in terms of receptivity, number of corpora lutea, number of embryos and embryo recovery rate) that were found at the end of rearing might be counteracted by the lower feed intake and weight loss during the first gestation. During the first gestation of AL-17.5 does, feed intake was 25% lower, does lost 6% of their initial BW at first mating and litter weight at kindling was 19% lower compared to R-17.5 does. Feed intake was still lower in the first parity in Al-17.5 compared with R-17.5 does and kit weight at weaning was decreased, presumably due to a lower milk production. The lower feed intake could be explained by the higher fat content of these does at first insemination. When the mass of adipose tissue increases, insulin insensitivity can develop. In pigs, it has been shown that fat animals at the end of pregnancy and early lactation are insulin resistant, resulting in higher glucose concentration in blood plasma, which may explain the observed reduction in voluntary feed intake [13] . The reduced feed intake in does, which have more fat, could also be explained by the secretion of leptin by the fat cells. Recent studies in pigs and bovines have demonstrated that leptin is an important regulator of feed intake [14, 15] . In rabbit does, this phenomenon has not been studied to the knowledge of the authors. Based on these results, it can be concluded that AL-17.5 does did not benefit from either the extra amount of BW or the older age at first mating.
Restrictive feeding can be used to control body growth and prevent excessive fat deposition. Restrictive fed does mated at 17.5 wk of age had similar BW. In a previous experiment, in which a similar feeding strategy was applied, R-17.5 and AL-14.5 does had similar body composition at first insemination [5] . Older age at first mating and similar BW improved litter weight and litter growth in the first parity. The better reproductive performance of R-17.5 does can not be explained by differences in feed intake or body growth compared to AL-14.5. However, it could be that priority is shifted towards reproduction when first insemination is extended to an older age.
Neither age nor BW at first mating affected the culling rate of does during reproduction. On average, 25% of the does were culled during the first three parities. Although AL-14.5 and R-17.5 does had a higher feed intake during first gestation and first parity compared to AL-17.5 does, BW development during reproduction was similar for all treatments. This could explain why culling rate was not affected.
IMPLICATIONS
The results of this study indicate the following: (a) An increasing age at first insemination under ad libitum feeding is not useful (no increase in reproductive performance) and reduces feed intake during first pregnancy and first lactation (no apparent advantage on body energy deficit). (b) An increasing age at first insemination under restricted feeding did not modify feed behaviour (no apparent advantage on body energy deficit) but increased reproductive performance (prolificacy and kit weight at weaning during the first kindling and lactation). (c) An culling rate of does during the first three parities of reproduction was not affected by the rearing method. (d) It may be questioned whether the little increase of reproductive efficiency at first kindling outweighs the longer rearing period and the technical difficulty of restricted feeding.
